1. Background {#sec91505}
=============

Today, health is considered the basic need and right of all humans, and quality of people\'s health, equitable distribution of health among different social strata and protection of disadvantaged people against health risk factors are indicators of development in any society ([@A25156R1]). Furthermore, the advent and dominance of information and communication era, subsequent rise in available information, and increasing attention to and emphasis on patient participation in health care ([@A25156R2]), and the importance of self-care ([@A25156R3], [@A25156R4]) led to renewed health care systems interest to predict factors influencing health promotion, preventive behaviors incidence, lifestyle reform and consequently emphasis and focus on health information seeking behaviors ([@A25156R5], [@A25156R6]). In this context, information literacy and subsequent correction of people's health information was considered one of the objectives of Healthy People 2020 in the United States ([@A25156R7]). Furthermore, improving health information, accountability, empowerment and active and structured participation of individuals, families and community in providing, maintaining and promotion of health, using the capacity of cultural, educational institutions and media, supervised by the Ministry of Health and Medical Education are listed among the priorities in the strategic document of policies of the Health System of Islamic Republic of Iran. Healthcare specialists reported that equipping people with adequate health information would help achieving optimal health outcomes ([@A25156R8]-[@A25156R10]), including better adjustment, less stress, the ability to make better medical decisions, modifying self-care ([@A25156R11]), greater social support and achieving appropriate changes in lifestyle ([@A25156R12]). Moreover, health information seeking behaviors can form the basis for judgments, beliefs and attitudes on healthy behaviors, and lead to acquiring sufficient knowledge to recognize alternatives, available resources for taking different actions and weighing up pros and cons ([@A25156R13]). Thus, in the absence of adequate health information, it can be anticipated that patients would be seriously involved with too many concerns and expectations, which may incur waste of time and money and cause irrelevant, or longer and more complex medical consultations and treatments. According to literature, many studies reported the key role of health information-seeking in dealing with health challenges ([@A25156R14]-[@A25156R18]). Yet, results of some studies indicated complexities of human behavior in this context, and sometimes people's lack of active involvement ([@A25156R19]), barriers and limitations to access ([@A25156R20]), and even limitations in patients\' understanding of health information ([@A25156R19], [@A25156R21]). This study focused on women health information seeking behaviors because according to studies, women are active health information seekers ([@A25156R22]-[@A25156R24]), and in some papers, they have been introduced as the family health goalkeeper. While taking care of family members\' health, they play a key role in determining family lifestyle ([@A25156R22]). They also pay more attention to their own health than men and probably consider preventive measures more often ([@A25156R8], [@A25156R25], [@A25156R26]).

2. Objectives {#sec91506}
=============

This study was designed to explore women's health information seeking barriers to help healthcare providers design health information providing systems according to women\'s preferences, needs and perceived barriers with a clear understanding of existing barriers to seeking health information in Iranian women.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec91508}
=======================

This study was conducted with a qualitative approach, using conventional content analysis. Qualitative content analysis is an appropriate method to obtain variable and reliable results from textual data. This method is used to create new knowledge and ideas and provides facts and guidelines. This method aims to condense a broadly described phenomenon, with achievements of concepts or descriptive classes of the phenomenon ([@A25156R27]). The present study is part of a large study using the grounded theory. In this study, participants were 17 women purposefully selected from rural and urban health centers, organizations associated with women\'s affairs, parks and offices of Rafsanjan city in Iran. Inclusion criteria were middle-aged married Iranian women, with the ability to communicate well and desire to take part in study, with favorable physical, mental and cognitive conditions for sharing their experiences. Generally, participants were selected from a diverse range for age, education, occupation, place of residence (rural, urban), health status, etc. For purposive, maximum variation sampling, the researchers looked for key informant women who could provide broad insight about the research question, through friends, colleagues and health care providers. Following approval of the project by the Research Deputy of Kerman University of Medical Sciences (No 93/10/60/24158), semi-structured interviews were conducted by a research team member, familiar with interviewing techniques. Sampling continued until saturation of data. All participants who were invited for the interview accepted the invitation and remained until the end of study. The interviews were conducted after agreement on time and place between the interviewer and interviewees, and obtaining consent of eligible participants, in an intimate and relaxed setting. Before the interview, the researcher explained the study objectives and reasons for their selection for interview and participation and clarified benefits of the study for them and healthcare workers and how they could access the results. Then, according to study objectives, subject of research questions and the approach adopted, the researcher posed several possible questions according to the interview guide. To correctly direct the research and according to previous interviews, the interview guide was changed after each interview. Each interview lasted between 45 minutes and 120 minutes. Interviews were conducted at home or workplace of either the researcher (School of Nursing and Midwifery, Rafsanjan) or participants. Interviews were transcribed immediately after completion. Then, recorded interviews were listened several times and typed verbatim in Microsoft Word^®^, which led to researcher's immersion in data. Along with interviews, participants' characteristics were recorded. Furthermore, the researcher attended public Rafsanjan library, and reviewed 10 copies of local and national newspapers, family magazines and columns on medical topics and used them as data. Contents of these topics focused mostly on women\'s questions and answers about health issues. The researcher also attended health centers and studied educational booklets, pamphlets, CDs, brochures and used them in data analysis. Data was analyzed with an inductive approach by the research team, using constant comparative method as follows; transcribing recorded interviews in Microsoft Word^®^ software and determining meaning units, which included women\'s statements in interviews and materials obtained from observations, documentations and field notes on barriers to women's health information seeking, coding and labeling meaning units, review of codes with interview text and information obtained from other sources, revision and comparison of codes for similarities and differences, merging similar codes and categorization, development of categories according to similarity and suitability, revision and comparison of categories according to data to ensure rigor of codes, and finally, identification of themes associated with women's health information seeking barriers ([@A25156R28], [@A25156R29]). To ensure the accuracy and reliability of qualitative data, standards of scientific rigor were applied including credibility, dependability, transferability and confirm ability, as proposed by Guba and Lincoln ([@A25156R30]). To ensure credibility of data, prolonged involvement (over a year), triangulation in data collection (field notes, transcriptions, interviews and documentations), peer check and constant comparison were used. Member check was used to assess dependability of data (to ensure stability and reliability of data). To this end, comments from colleagues familiar with qualitative approach and review of participants\' transcriptions were used. These and field notes were also presented to two nursing professors to ensure confirmability of results. Transferability was provided by rich description of data.

3.1. Ethical Considerations {#sec91507}
---------------------------

This study was conducted with the permission of Ethics in Research Committee of Kerman University of Medical Sciences, code No 93/133. Principles of ethics in research were considered including informed consent, anonymity, confidentiality and participants\' rights to withdraw from the study at any time. Moreover, study objectives, confidentiality of data and recording of interviews were explained to participants prior to interviews, and their verbal consents were obtained.

4. Results {#sec91516}
==========

Seventeen married women, aged 25 to 60 years participated in this study, of whom 5 were housewives, 10 were employees and 2 were self-employed. Six women lived in villages and the rest were city dwellers. Six participants had known diseases and were receiving treatment and the rest appeared healthy. Two interviews were held in participants\' private homes, one in researcher's home, two at participants\' workplace and twelve at researcher\'s office at Rafsanjan School of Nursing and Midwifery. [Table 1](#tbl23406){ref-type="table"} represents characteristics of participating women.

###### Characteristics of Participants in the Study

  Participant   Age   Education             Health status   Occupation      Place of residence   Interview location
  ------------- ----- --------------------- --------------- --------------- -------------------- -------------------------
  **P1**        50    Illiterate            Patient         Housewife       City                 Participant's home
  **P2**        47    Master's              Healthy         Employee        City                 Researcher's workplace
  **P3**        40    Bachelor's            Healthy         Employee        City                 Participant's home
  **P4**        25    High school diploma   Healthy         Housewife       City                 Researcher's workplace
  **P5**        50    High school diploma   Healthy         Employee        City                 Researcher's workplace
  **P6**        40    Associate Diploma     Healthy         Employee        Village              Researcher home
  **P7**        30    High school diploma   Healthy         Housewife       Village              Researcher's workplace
  **P8**        60    Religious education   Patient         Housewife       Village              Researcher's workplace
  **P9**        51    Bachelor's            Patient         Employee        City                 Researcher's workplace
  **P10**       55    High school diploma   Patient         Self-employed   City                 Researcher's workplace
  **P11**       35    Bachelor's            Healthy         Employee        City                 Researcher's workplace
  **P12**       37    Religious education   Patient         Housewife       Village              Researcher's workplace
  **P13**       50    Associate diploma     Healthy         Employee        City                 Researcher's workplace
  **P14**       38    Bachelor's            Healthy         Employee        City                 Researcher's workplace
  **P15**       52    Bachelor's            Patient         Self employed   Village              Researcher's workplace
  **P16**       51    High school diploma   Healthy         Employee        City                 Participant's workplace
  **P17**       35    Master's              Healthy         Employee        Village              Participant's workplace

Analysis of data led to five themes as women's health information seeking barriers, including: 1) inadequate support from health care system, 2) shame and embarrassment, 3) costs, 4) wrong ideas and beliefs and 5) inadequate health literacy.

4.1. Inadequate Support From Health Care System {#sec91511}
-----------------------------------------------

The theme of inadequate support from health information seeking behaviors was observed in different forms in almost all participants. Sub-categories of this theme included "performance of health service providers" and "conditions governing provision of health services".

### 4.1.1. Performance of Health Care Providers {#sec91509}

According to analysis of data, most women considered performance of health care providers in meeting their information needs as inadequate. In their view, healthcare providers\' confining to medical treatments and not welcoming patients\' questions, or their indifference to concerns and questions of patients was the most important barrier to reaching correct and reliable health information. Participant 3 said "The physician behaved such that I could not ask questions. Well, when he was always writing prescriptions, it means I should not ask any more questions. He saw my MRI and examined me. But I had some questions as well, which left unanswered". Some participants expressed some experiences of their questions deemed unimportant by health professionals and lack of attention to their stresses caused by being in an uncertain situation. A woman explained: "My sister was hospitalized and was to be operated. I was worried and asked her physician many questions. He said why do you ask so many questions? I said I wanted to know about her disease. He said he did not have time to spend an hour to answer my silly questions" (participant 3). Some participants believed that avoiding providing patients with information in young and recently graduated health providers is because of their inexperience and practical and scientific inadequacy. Participant 10 said "Unfortunately, our young physicians only have qualifications; they easily cross their eyebrows and whitewash it. They do not give you the right information. I have come to believe that they do not have sufficient and useful information or think well it is an old woman, so I can say anything right or wrong. I have witnessed all these, and I am so angry. However, we have a lot of experienced old physicians and pharmacists. They are very knowledgeable and patient and explain things nicely. I enjoy asking them questions". In experiences of participants, another cause of inadequate support for health information seeking behaviors was health professionals' poor communication skills, lack of personalized information and their lack of familiarity with local culture. In this regard, a participant stated "Sometimes, some physicians do not even raise their heads to make eye-to-eye contact with patient, while this is very important in obtaining information" (participant 9). Regarding ease of seeking health information from local health professionals, participant 15 said "Local physicians can provide much better consultation, since they know mental, cultural and social conditions of people better".

### 4.1.2. Conditions Governing Provision of Health Services {#sec91510}

Sometimes lack of a holistic perspective in health system makes health professionals view patients' problems from their own specialized angle, resulting in failure to provide comprehensive and applicable health information for dealing with complex multidimensional health issues. Moreover, absence of a referral system and lack of health specialists lead to overcrowding and congestion of specialized clinics and offices, especially in public centers, which leaves no opportunity for expression of information seeking behaviors. In this respect, the third participant argued: "As you know, with 70 patients queuing, physicians cannot spend much time with a patient. It took six minutes from the time I entered physician's office until I came out; how could I ask all the questions in my mind in six minutes" (Participant 3). Some women experienced seeking health information as entering physician's domain, and asking for accurate health information as destroying physician's sense of dominance over patients, and subsequently their confrontational attitude against health information seeking behaviors. The 11th participant stated: "About 2 to 3 years ago I took my old father to a physician, and when I began to speak in a scientific language, he confronted me and said that I should not have given medical diagnosis. I do not know, perhaps he felt undermined, or maybe it was his pride. He did not like anyone interfering in his work. Perhaps, he did not like me entering his professional domain".

4.2. Shame and Embarrassment {#sec91512}
----------------------------

The main information, about which women considered embarrassment as a barrier to seeking, was in the area of obstetrics, gynecology, genitourinary diseases and sexual health. Participant 8, an elderly experienced woman, stated "Despite my age, I still feel embarrassed to visit gynecologists and obstetricians to obtain information. I feel as if a stranger has invaded my most private zone". Regarding shame and embarrassment to ask questions about sexual needs, participant 9 said "A lot of times I have questions about sexual issues, but because of embarrassment, I had to suppress them. Sexual needs are part of essential human needs. No one has ever given us any guidance and we were too shy to ask". Forgoing receiving health information due to embarrassment and shame, some women discontinued treatment, endured pain and suffering, and ultimately experienced psychological harm and marital discord. Participant 10 asserted "The result is continued problems and a cold relationship between us. We cannot talk comfortably about any issue, and it all ends in fighting. Many of our needs remain unanswered. We do not understand each other, it is a like an emotional divorce". Participants expressed several methods for management of information including seeing non-professional people, or finding information in books or magazines. Naturally, information from such sources is often unprofessional, wrong, incomplete, irrelevant and out-of-date.

4.3. Costs {#sec91513}
----------

Another barrier to seeking health information, especially from official sources by low income women was reported high costs. These costs included transportation costs, especially from rural to urban areas or traveling to larger cities, health professionals\' fees, medication, paraclinical and diagnostic tests and sometimes purchasing books and magazines and health consultation. Low obligations of insurance companies were also influential in this area. Regarding lack of insurance cover of some low-income people and how they dealt with costs of health information seeking, participant 15 said "I know a woman who may feel sick once or twice daily, and she has many health questions, and she knows she should go to a physician, but she says if she was to go to a general physician and not a specialist, it would cost her 10-12 thousand Tomans, plus her taxi fare and medication cost, so she cannot afford all that". Regarding costs and low obligations of insurance companies, participant 6, from a village revealed "When there is a problem, we self-medicate. Visiting a physician costs 20-25 thousand Tomans each time plus commuting costs and problems and insurance share is almost nothing".

4.4. Wrong Ideas and Beliefs {#sec91514}
----------------------------

A common belief among participants was stated as: "Likelihood of contracting disease if they sought information about it". Consequently, they avoided thinking and seeking information about critical health issues, including incurable diseases and especially screening for common cancers in women, and seeking information about them. Participant 15 said "Sometimes I think, if I had not asked about it, it would not happen to me". Thus, sometimes women expressed fear of contracting disease as a barrier to seeking health information. Participant 5 explained "I am afraid of diseases and always pray to God that it would not happen to me. Whatever you think about, happens to you". Among women\'s experiences, sometimes over optimism about health was a barrier to seeking health information. The reason given by one of the women about not seeking information on prenatal care was "I did not seek information much. In fact I had not taken pregnancy seriously, and I was very optimistic. I thought it was not very important. When I faced with problems, I realized I should not have been so optimistic". Some women suggested despair, lack of motivation and negative past experiences as barriers to seeking health information. Participant 12 said "Sometimes the information you obtain diminishes your ability to adapt and makes you frustrated". Participant 4 said "Let it be, whatever God wills, it will be. One of the reasons why I do not seek health information is that I have never had good results. On the contrary, results have been negative".

4.5. Inadequate Health Literacy {#sec91515}
-------------------------------

Inability to recognize the need and health information resources, and understanding language of health and applying it in daily life, which all relate to health literacy, were also among important barriers to women's health information seeking. A participant told an anecdote about a woman visiting by a physician: "I was in physician's office with a middle-aged woman. She did not have much information about her disease, and physician was teaching her what she had to do to arrest progress of her disease. Nonetheless, since she did not have adequate knowledge about her disease, she could not understand the physician, and did not ask either". Some women talked about lack of familiarity with reliable sources and centers for specific information. For instance, participant 10 revealed "I do not even know to whom I should go. Somewhere I feel comfortable to explain my problem or I could trust to ask my questions" (Participant 11). Sometimes, the need is recognized and information is requested, but there is a problem in understanding information provided by health professionals. Participant 17 said "Seizure immediately after birth was recorded in my daughter's file. When I asked the physician, I did not receive a convincing answer. He was talking to students about this, but I could not understand what they were saying at all. Nurses did not give me clear answers either, and some of their words were in English, which I could not understand".

5. Discussion {#sec91517}
=============

The present study results provided a broader and newer insight into barriers to Iranian women's health information seeking. It can be inferred from experiences of participating women in this study that seeking information is often actively formed in the event of health problems. On other occasions, health information is rather obtained passively and accidentally than actually being sought, and visiting health service providers at onset of health risk or a while afterwards, and obtaining information from non-professional sources such as family, friends and associates, or peers and informed people happens, depending on the severity of perceived need to seek information. However, despite preferences of women to seek information from health professionals, their search is predominantly challenged by lack of adequate support from healthcare providers due to factors associated with performance of healthcare providers or conditions governing provision of health services. Although previous studies conducted in Iran report massive workload of healthcare providers, their inability to communicate with patients, inadequate clinical supervision, lack of incentive in healthcare providers and lack of personalized information ([@A25156R21]), results of studies conducted in other societies, occasionally report similar circumstances ([@A25156R22], [@A25156R31], [@A25156R32]). Therefore, the need to consider this important issue is emphasized in most reports ([@A25156R19], [@A25156R33], [@A25156R34]). These results suggest a conflict between patients' expectations and requirements and health system plans and assumptions, such that they have been less successful in achieving client satisfaction, meeting their needs or providing client-oriented services. Undoubtedly, one of the main reasons is failure of health plans and policies to comply with cultural beliefs, values and social structures of any society. Thus, changes in health system structure and health professions training toward providing culture and client-oriented services, emphasizing on effective interpersonal communication skills and establishment of interdisciplinary cooperation to provide integrated care, respect patients' concerns and their participation in medical decisions, and encouragement to self-care seem profoundly necessary. Shame and embarrassment to seek some health information about sensitive issues, difficult to discuss with other, was also expressed as an important barrier to health information seeking behaviors. These results are similar to reports by other studies with different context and cultures ([@A25156R31], [@A25156R35]-[@A25156R37]). As discussed, it seems health systems should be encouraged to find a way in which patients' desires, capabilities and religious-cultural limitations are more respected while providing health information. In the present study, high costs of health care and negligible support from insurance organizations were important barriers to health information seeking behaviors, especially among rural women at lower socioeconomic status. Reports from other studies also confirm this ([@A25156R31], [@A25156R38]). Although women from low socioeconomic groups have greater need for seeking and obtaining health information ([@A25156R35]), they are less involved in information seeking behaviors ([@A25156R24]). Inequity in health information has been reported among challenges to this group, especially in rural areas ([@A25156R39], [@A25156R40]). Development of health education programs through local media and matching contents of these programs with evidence-based approaches and society needs can provide an effective strategy to support information needs of people from lower social classes. The present study results showed lack of access to information and limited health literacy as another barrier to seeking health information. In most studies, the internet is proposed as a fast, cheap and available source for obtaining health information, especially for low-income groups ([@A25156R41]). However, given most Iranians' lack of knowledge of English language ([@A25156R38]), limited information and health literacy ([@A25156R35], [@A25156R39]), lack of access to high speed internet ([@A25156R42], [@A25156R43]) and lack of credible educational sites in Persian providing information in simple and usable language for the public ([@A25156R44]), visiting health professionals and focusing on physicians was revealed as the most important source for obtaining valid health information ([@A25156R45]). Unfortunately, despite high costs and poor performance of health system, patients\' access to such information sources is limited. Reform in education programs of healthcare professions and empowerment of graduates to support personal, social, economic, cultural-religious needs of patients, and their involvement in health care and shifting people to other health professions rather than physicians such as nurses and midwives as rich, cheap and available sources of health information can provide an effective strategy to overcome many of barriers to health information seeking behaviors. There is no doubt that development of community-based health education programs is the least expensive and most practical way to meet clients, especially women\'s information needs, so that people can obtain health information from local specialists (preferably women) with least expenditure of time and money. Although, in some circumstance, old beliefs have been proposed as a valuable source for modern medicine ([@A25156R39]), according to the present study results, it can be asserted that sometimes some common superstitious beliefs among people can be a barrier to seeking or access to health information. Entry of health education programs into religious and cultural ceremonies, through educating key people, and using them in health education programs, with a community-based approach, can provide a useful way to reform people's beliefs. This study was conducted for the first time in Iran and the results revealed the need for empowering women by health information. It seems that using triangulation strategy in data gathering and data analysis and also in-depth interviews and prolonged engagement of researchers with participants produced reliable data and led to extracting valid results. Although researchers attempted to ensure the accuracy and reliability of qualitative data, this study was conducted in Rafsanjan city and on middle aged married women, so despite similarity to other places in Iran, generalization of results is limited (like other qualitative studies). Therefore, it is necessary to repeat the study in different groups and cultural backgrounds. Despite global acceptance that supporting women's health information plays an important role in promotion of individual, family and community health, the present study indicated presence of personal, socio-economic and cultural barriers to emergence of their health information seeking behaviors. Unfortunately, most of these barriers are associated with weakness in health system policies. Thus, it shows the need to adopt more comprehensive and complete approaches to provide health information based on cultural, social and economic factors, in which consideration is given to respect religious and cultural beliefs and convictions, and personal and socio-economic capabilities, with contents and method of proving information based on requirements and satisfaction of clients. Furthermore, improving people\'s health literacy and establishment of local women\'s health sites and centers to provide community-based, reliable, available and simple health information, and considering sensitivity of contents of programs to culture and religion, in such a format to reflect people\'s beliefs and values, can be effective measures in removing such barriers.
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